BluB0X Security, Inc. Joins PSA Security Network as Vendor Partner

BOSTON, MA., & WESTMINSTER, CO.,- MARCH 8, 2015 – BluBØX Security Inc. today
announced a partnership with PSA Security Network to distribute its web-cloud security system
that provides access, alarms, visitors, video, and biometrics for the physical security industry.
Through the new partnership, PSA Integrators will be able to oﬀer their customers a security
system built with the latest Cloud, Web, Mobile and Biometric technology. BluBØX Security
Products create high margin recurring revenue (HMRR) for the integrators and lower upfront and
total ownership costs for their customers.
PSA Security Network is the world’s largest electronic security cooperaNve, owned by the most
progressive security integrators throughout North America. The cooperaNve generates over $2B
in annual sales of security, ﬁre, and life safety systems.
BluBØX is the only U.S.-based manufacturer and service provider of a true MicrosoS Cloudhosted physical security product that provides Access Control, Alarm Management, Video
Surveillance, Visitor Management, Biometrics, and Elevator DesNnaNon Dispatch in a single
uniﬁed plaWorm. The system can be accessed from any device, anyNme, anywhere and all
funcNons are uniﬁed under a single database and user interface. This End-to-End soluNon was
designed to provide cost-eﬀecNve Enterprise-level funcNonality, but readily scales to meet the
simpler needs of Small and Medium-size Businesses.
“We are excited to begin our partnership with BluBØX,” said Craig Pa\erson, director of vendor
management for PSA Security Network. “They are a progressive new addiNon to our line card
with their web-based security plaWorm that will allow integrators the opportunity to bring
together mulNple security applicaNons into a single plaWorm.”
“We are pleased to announce our partnership with PSA Security Network,” said Perry
Levine, Vice President of Business Development of BluBØX. “We are conﬁdent that BluBØX’s
products will bring an unmatched soluNon to PSA Integrators and provide their end user clients
with leading products and services that are aligned with today’s technology.”
“Our successful track record and the lessons learned from our ﬁrst cloud security company
provided the background to create a soluNon that both the Integrator and End User want. We
are excited to be able to provide our compeNNve oﬀering to PSA’s Integrators to help migrate
their exisNng customers and a\ract new ones to this modern way of providing security,” says
Patrick Barry, CEO of BluBØX Security Inc.
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BluBØX’s ﬂagship security product, BluSKY, is a simple yet powerful web-based MicrosoS
hosted security soSware plaWorm that uniﬁes all major security applicaNons and works with any
browser on any device, anywhere, anyNme. BluSKY is patent-pending for its innovaNve real-Nme
monitoring, status, and control of any number of security systems without the need to load or
manage soSware on any device. BluSKY also provides an out-of-the-bøx cross-system, mulN-site
parNNoned database for mulN-tenant and large mulN-site installaNons. BluSKY works with
authenNc Mercury hardware and can upgrade any of the 20+ Mercury-based systems in the
marketplace to a modern mobile-web-cloud architecture.
BluBØX’s Person Reader is a patent-pending mulN-factor and mulN-biometric reader that grants
users access through a portal without the need for credenNals. The Person Reader is a more
secure and convenient replacement for cards and card readers and can be used anywhere you
would use tradiNonal access control. The Person Readers can be used to complement card
readers or simply replace them altogether. The Person Readers are simple and natural to use: just
look and be recognized.
About PSA Security Network
PSA Security Network is the world’s largest electronic security cooperaNve, owned by the most
progressive security integrators throughout North America. By combining purchasing power and
resources of the largest vendors with the strengths and personal a\enNon to detail of locallyowned companies, PSA members are responsible for over $2 billion annually in security, ﬁre, and
life safety installaNons. In addiNon to excepNonal equipment selecNon, PSA oﬀers industry
leading educaNon and training as well as ve\ed soluNons and services that can enhance any
security company’s operaNons. www.psasecurity.com
For media inquiries, please contact:
Kim Garcia
Director of MarkeNng
PSA Security Network Oﬃce: 303-450-3467
kgarcia@psasecurity.com
About BluBØX Security Inc.
BluBØX Security Inc. is a U.S. manufacturer and service provider of web-cloud security systems
that delivers the unprecedented uniﬁcaNon of access, alarms, visitor, video, and biometrics.
BluBØX has set a new standard, Security 4.0™, which enables the most powerful, cost eﬀecNve
and scalable security soluNons to be experienced in vivid simplicity on any mobile device,
anyNme and anywhere. BluBØX Technology Holding Inc. is responsible for the development,
acquisiNon and protecNon of high barrier to entry intellectual property.
Visit us at h\p://www.blub0x.com and follow us on LinkedIn: BluB0X and Twi\er:
@BluB0XSecurity
For media inquiries, please contact:
Jesica Trejo, MarkeNng Director
844.425.8209 or jtrejo@blub0x.com
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